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a) nursing and health ervlcei lo
school children. Dr. '.Ennett arts- - I

ItbTARIANSBIOLOGISTS ; fitSllABTHA
(tdhtlnued From Page One)

iHoreljcab' (tttty facial jNrfas
wered the question 01 a itotanan
as to what services are now being
rendered. ,

Hats Highlight

Evening Of Fun The nurses conduct examlna- - f !

tiohs for minor diseases such as ,1

(Continued frrgni Pag One)

lofs, A. L. Chestnut ahd Carter
Broad. Dr. Roelofsi Dr. Chestnut
and Mr. Broad attended these of
the American Society of Limnolttgy
ahd Oceanography and later Went
to Chesapeake Bay Laboratories at
Solomons Island, Md., ttt study Its
facilities and exchange ideas. Dr.
Humm gave a paper on an agar-bearin- g

seaweed at the meeting of
the Phycological Society.

It

pediculosis (parasites in the hair),
scabies (itch) and impetigo sores
when school resumes after the
summer and Christmas holidays.
The health doctor and the nurses

give the children medical exami-

nations twice In their schddl life-

time, once in the first grade and
onCe in the fourth grade. Unless
a child In another grade is specif-

ically referred to the health au-

thorities for attehtibn, this is the
extent of public health service now

available to school children, Dr.
Ennett said.

What is especially needed is follo-

w-up work by the nurses after
therapy has been prescribed, de-

clared the health officer.

The Danube River is called the
Donau by the Germahs, the Dunaj
by the Czechs, the Dutta by the
Hungarians, the Dunav by Yugos-
lavs and Bulgarians, the DuharCa
by the Romanians and the Dunai
by the Russians.

(Continued From Page One)

ieople who come here don't like
the water, arid this fact is retard-
ing the development of the com-

munity, he charged.
"We need more money for

health services," Dr. Ennett frank-
ly told the Rotarians, "ahd we cah-nb- t

expect to get it from the cbiln-ty.- "

Because the need is very general
throughout the state, he said that
the health officer is trying to get
increased state aid for health de-

partments in the amount of $120,-000- .

He asked for local suoport
for passage of state legislation to
accomplish this.

The Carteret county health de-

partment now has an annual bud-

get of $21,000, Dr. Ennett stated,
of which $3,040 is received from
the state. "We need an ndditional
$ld,000 from the state," he

He said he had nothing
but praise for the Work Of the
county commissioners and could
not expect any more money from
the county.

Outlining the needs for addition- -

VOICE
Inslf uclion

I am scheduling a limited num-

ber of voice instruction periods
for beginning and elementary
voice pupils opehing Oct. 1. For
details and reservation

Phone M 9626

Ruth Webb Bailey
SOPRANO

Ask for nzfjr

meetings she would have the op-

portunity to tell some of her
friends wn&t .groceries or supplies
she needed during the week and
they would order them for her.

"I got a telephone about six
Weeks ago," she commented hap-

pily," and for the first time in
years I'vtt felt independent. If I
wanted anything before 1 Had the
phone, I wduld simply have to
wait for someone to Come in or
until i CoUld go to church.'1

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. feure see that
Miss Martha gets to church and
Sunday schdol each week, utlnivs
who are especially helpful to her
are Mrs. John Johnson and Mrs.
Lillian Duncan she declared.

Last Christmas the Lions club
of Morehead City gave her a radio,
put more than merely listening to
it, it serves as it clock and helps
her especially in Cooking.

MISS Martha stiehds a great deal
of Het time reading magazines in
Braille. Braille books can be bor-

rowed also from the Library of
Congress, but writing for them and
mailing them back requires the
help of someone else and is not
done Very frequently.

Miss Martha's home Is neat and
clean, furnished very simply, and
already she's making plans for
planting flowers In next year's
garden.

TRAHSf ERS
(Continued From Page One)

td Paul Taber Meyers, wife, $1000;
Bartfbrd T. Vick, et-a- i to Annie A.

Correli, $100; Atlantic Beach, Inc.
to Frank W. Eatman, wife, $100;
J. S. Bmithi Sr.j wife to J. S. Smithi
Jr., wife, $1; J. E. English, wife to
Sybil N. Nicholas, Husband Joseph,
$100; William B. Norman. Wife to
Michael Phtlman Holowiti, wife,
$100 W. C. Matthews, wife to
Steve ttoberts, wife, $10.

BEAUFORT TOWNSHIP
Jdhn S. Parrot, wife td John S.

Parrott, Jhi wife, $i0d; Claud Mar-

tin, wife to D. C. Martin, wife,
$100: G. W. Huntley, wife to John
F. Longestt wife, $100; Blohdie
Alene Welker to Harvey A. Wcl-ker- ,

$100; Raymond Dickinson to
John P. Butler, wife, $10; William
Dallas Blake, Wife to L. H. Smith,
wife, $100; George E. Carraway,
wife to George W. Huntley, Jr.,
$100; Harry E. tilllikin. wife to G.

W. Huntley, $10; Rosa D. Chadwick
to G. W. Huntley, $10; Geo. W.

Huntley, wife to Nellie L. Down-urn- ,

$10.
STRAITS TOWNSHIP

Guy C. Gllllkin to Josephine
Gllllkin; $1.

SMYRNA TOWNSHIP
. Abbie Lewis to Stanley B. Gold
en, wife, $100; L. L. Simpson, wife
td R. C. LeWis, $10.

j

Seeding depleted clam fiats in
Maine is th project undertaken
jointly by gbvernmeht authorities
ahd Workers at the Woods Hole
Oceahographic Institution, tumps
of marsh sod are being placed on
the flats to minimize the effects of
tides and allow young clams td
burrow.

Four million dollars has been al-

lotted by the government for the
study of water pollution; an addi-
tional five million has been vdted
to aid the states in making investi-

gations and surveys to determine
if, and why, their water supply is
contaminated either by domestic
sewage or through factory Waste.

To quote: 'Under the lat Ihe
Surgeon General of the Public
Health Service, in corporation with
other Federal agfenCleS, with. State
and interstate water pollution
agericies, and with the municipali-
ties involved, is authorized td make
joint investigations and to prepare
or adopt comprehensive programs
for eliminating or reducing the pol-
lution of the nation's " water-
courses." t

Does this mean that dii? owrt

problem could be considered, and
perhaps solved, by experts and
through Federal aid? It may be, as
our State Health ofice has said,
that we are unjustly narried ''the
polio state." But what would be
a better reason for IdOkihg Into
the matter? And, epidemics aside,
doesn't a trip along Our own water-
front at low tide furnish enough
evidence that we may "have sonte- -

thing" here but hot anything
that forward-lookin- citizens and
parents of young swimmers Could

possibly call desirable?

You ought to her Doc Humm,
the seaweed-spotter- , hold forth on
Newfoundland, where the scenery
is beautiful beyond description, the
land rocky to the pblht of agricul-
tural barrenness, the people of

necessity frugal and
as our early pioneers. He's gdlrig
to tell members bf the Morehead
City Garden and CIVIC clUb abtttit
it, and document his talk with
slides, on October 20.

Oysterlng gMs Into high gent
this week, official sanction ahd
all. Happy dredging, boys!

Who has the new Speidel fiesta Watchbracetet ?

ave the new 5PfDEL .a
Fiesta IVatohbrac

Hats highlighted the evening of
fun enjoyed by members of the
Order of the Eastern Star at the
Masonic hall Thursday night.

Everyone turned Lily Dachc and
brpught their own creations which
Were given flares of fashion with

jar gums, kitchen untenslls, and
other decorations.

Prizes were offered for various
games and refreshments served
were cookies and punch. Prr?peds
from the affair will aid in comple-
tion of the hospital at the Masonic
i.nd Eastern Star Home for Old
Folks at Greensboro.

The next meeting of the Eastern
Star will be Thursday night when
the district deputy grand matron
and grand patron make their of
ficlal "isit.

The grand matron is Mrs. Uulh
Cooper, of Arapahoe, and grand
patron is Guy Mnthis, of New-Bern-

The meeting will begin at
8 o'clock in Ocean Lodge.

Bible Class Entertained
At Recreation Center

Mrs. Walter Morris, Mrs. Dan
Swindell and Mrs. Louise Guthrie
entertained the Young Women's
Bible ('lass of the First Methodist
Church at the Carteret Recreation
Center on Friday evening at 8 p.m.

A short program was presented
by the hostesses after which re- -

frcshments of homemade pineapple
cake with cold drinks were served,

Twenty four members were pie- -

sent.

OBITUARIES

Daniel H. Ward
Funeral services for Daniel liar-get- t

Ward, 77, beloved Morehead
City resident and Sunday school
teacher, known as "Uncle Dan,"
were held Sunday afternoon at
First Methodist church, Morehead
City. Mr. Ward died at his home
at 804 Fisher St., Friday night.
He had been ill for some time.

The Rev. Lester Tilley officia-
ted at the service, assisted by the
following ministers: the Rev. J.
H. Bunn, the Rev. J. C. Griffin,
the Rev. W. E. Andercori ahd the
Rev. R. T. Willis, Jr.

The deceased is survived by one
son and four daughters. They are
Vincent Ward of Swahsborb, Mrs.
Gene Bowen, of Windsor, and Mrs.
George Purifoy, Mrs. Mabel Wolfe
and Mrs. James Willis, all of More-hea-

City.

Pallbearers were I. E. Pittman,
Henry Guthrie, C. K. Tolson, C. D.

Webb, C. II. Freeman and D. D.
Freeman. The members bf "Uncle
Dan's" Sunday school class at the
First Methodist church were honor-
ary pallbearers.

Mr. Ward came to Morehead Ci-

ty from Swansboro 28 years ago.
His wife, Betty Stanley Ward, died
last year.

YOU CAN BUY A GOOD

QUALITY INNERSPRtNG
MATTRESS FOR ONLY $35

Minus 910.50 for your old mat.
Comfort Innersprlhg Unit

Guaranteed By
Goo Housekeeping

Call or Write
REST WELL MATTRESS CO.

2104 Trent Blvd. 2889 New Bern

Pickup it Deliver Anywhere

it's trie

( band on (W 1wot fm
,1 "mmMMT 1

Jll. JL Michael Moran, Society

Bernard Leary returned Satur-

day from a trip to New York City.

i;W. L. Derrickson is spending
gome time in Charleston, W. Va.,
and Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs G. Henry Jackson returned
.Monday from a trip to Philadel-

phia, and Altoona, Pa., and New

York.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Dowdy left
Fridav to visit their daughter In

Martinsville. Va.

Miss Ann Mills spent the week

end in Bethel where she was a

member of a friend's wedding
parly.

Mrs M. T. Mills will return to-

day from Philadelphia. Pa. where
she has heen visiting her daiihler,
Miss Dorothy Mills.

Mr and Mrs. I!. W. Waller, of

Philadelphia. Pa., relumed to their
home on Saturday alter visiting
Mrs. I). .1. Odom.

Mrs 11. It. Selvitelle and son.

Mikie or Chincoleaniie. Va., are

visiting her moilicr, Mrs. D. .1.

Odom.

Mr and Mrs Dill Chalk and
children left Kridav to spend some
time in Itiehmnnd, Va.

Mrs. Mae Commander left Fri-

day to visit in New Hope.

Mrs. .1. R. Morrill returned last
week from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. .1. It. Morrill, Jr., and family,
in Winston Salem.

Miss llattie Smilhson spent lest
week end with relatives at Holly
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. K. Howe relum-
ed home Thursday from a three
month's visit with their son, Char-

les and his family, in Radford, V:i

. Miss Helen Vaughn, of Tiadf.ird.
Va.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Les-

lie Moore.

Miss Addie ("arrow Thomas, who
is attending the Raleigh School of

Commerce, spcnl the week end at
home.

Cecil Adams atteided the
football game at Dur-

ham on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Styron,
Ralph Styron and Miss Ruth Sty-

ron motored to Norfolk, Va., Fri-

day to lake. Mrs. A. J. Timofey
who will be joined by her hus-

band for the return trip to their
home in New York City.

Mrs. Cleste F. Waterhouse, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Richard Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wade arrived
Saturday night from Nashville,
Tenn., to spend some time.

Mrs. I. E. Pittman returned
Sunday evening from a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Philip N. Nearing,
at Hampton Beach, New Hamp-
shire.

l TSgt. and Mrs. J. Michael Mo-

ran have moved from an apart-
ment on Arcndell st. to 103 S. 11th

Miss Ruth Macy, of Klnston,
spent the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts

Entertain Bridge Club

,. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts enter-
tained their bridge club on Friday
evening at their home on Arendell
Street.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Hamilton.
Mrs. George Wallace was high

score winner and Mrs. Robert Tay-

lor, second high. The slam prize
went to Mrs. Harvey Hamilton and
Mrs. W, L. Derrickson was low.

Refreshments served were pine-
apple short cake with coffee.

Junior Woman's Club to Meet
The Junior Woman's Club will

hold its monthly meeting at the
Civic center Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock. All members are
urged to attend.

Do we seem excited? Well we are . . .

about the new, bolJ as SPEIDEL

watchbracelct . . . perfect for giving a

new look to any lady's watch! Here's sim-

plicity, casual smartness, convenience!
And you can put it on your watch in a jiffy !

EARLY JEWELERS
" "Across From Western Union" "

.

(Continued From Page One)

proportion of the shrimp produc-
tion comes from inland waters and
the South Carolina biologist-fisherme- n

think that the shrimp migrate
from North Carolina to South Ca-

rolina In the fall (so 1 in told) and
that the N. C. fishermen catch
most of them before they get to
S. C! When does South Carolina
plan to restrict their OUTSIDE
shrimping 'to allow the production
of small fish to get back to nor-

mal?" This will be the acid test
of their alleged altruism. . . .

"I firmly believe," he goes on
to say, "(on the basis of sound
evidence that other biologists have
assembled) that every commprcial
species in the sea exhibits a period-
ic fluctuation in numbers. These
cycles are based upon the principal
factors of food supply, enemies,
and competition among themselves.
I do not include man, as what littlfe
evidence we ho"e indicates that in

most cases the fishing activity of

man is so insignificant (in com-

parison to natural influences) that
it has no bearing on the popula-
tion.

"Your article assumes that if the
population of a species is going
down, there is only one answer:
overfishing. (I refer to a commer-

cial species). In the first place,
the fishermen don't know whether
or not the population is declining.
All thev know .... is that they
are catching fewer. DOES THE
FACT THAT THEY ARE CATCH-

ING FEWER OF A SPECIES
PROVE THAT THERE AltE FEW-

ER OUT THERE? If there really
are fewer there, does that prove
that the fishermen arc t) blame?

Could any assumption be more
naive than the assumption that
every fish the shrimp fishermen
"destroy" would grow up into a

mature, eating-siz- e fish if the

shrimper had not caught it? Or
could it be that even as many as
one in a thousand would reach

maturity if he were not caught?
Or if they all survived, how many
of them would be caught hy Vir-

ginia fishermen? Or any fisher
men? Tne lisnermen meniseivt--
have no conception of how big the
sea is, how insignificant their ac-

tivities are (in most cases) as com-

pared to the forces operating in

the sea that really control fish

populations.
"Let us assume," he concludes,"

in making one final point, that you
sow an acre of carrots using seed
of unknown germination percent-

age. The germination is good, and
two weeks after they come up
there is a carrot plant for each

square centimeter. So, you go

through your field and pull out
carrot plants and throw them

away until there is only one plant
left in every nine square inches.
If you had left them all, you would
have gotten no eating-siz- e carrdts
(food and competition); if you
had removed only half as many as

you did, your carrot crop Wduld

not have sold very well because

they would all have been so small.
If someone had come along and
accused you of "destroying" car-

rots, which, if they had been allow-

ed to reach maturity, would have
fed 2j000 people, how seriously
would you have taken that critic-

ism?"
With Michigan-raise- Eugehe

Roelofs, Ohloan Harold Humtn,
Louisianian Martin Burkenroadt
New Yorker Herbert Prytherch,
and Massachusetts-bor- Al Chest-

nut, (plus otir native sons) all bio-

logists arid all residents of this
area, a mere journalist "dassent"
raise his voice on matters scienti-

fic. The defense rests. . . .

The lumber yield in Oregon
during 1947 was sufficient to build
more than 400,000 five room hous-

es.

Only $38.88

LEVinE

Editor Phone M 5781

Sunday Schbol Class
Meels With Lois Webb

Miss Lois Webb entertained
members of the Janice Lashley
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church at her home on
Ninth Street. The meeting Was
opened by the president, Mary
Ann Merrill and devolionals were
given by Ida Mae Broadhurst. Miss
Lois Webb, accompanied at the
piano by Bobby Hessee, sang two
solos.

New business' concerning re-

arranging and cleaning up the
Sunday School rdoln was discussed,
and refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served.

The next meetjpe will be held
at the home of June Bloodgood at
7:30 p.m. on October 12. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Mrs. Richard Price
Entertains at Bridge

Mrs. Richard Price entertained
at three tables of bridge on Wed-

nesday evening at her home dn
Shepard Street.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
William Chalk, Mr. and Mrs. Skin-

ner Chalk, Mr. Quincy Stimpson,
Dr. end Mrs. Sam IMcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Beck, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Dill, Mrs. Bernard
Lcarv.

High score for men was won Hy
Skinnc Chalk and high for ladies
hy Mrs. Warren Beck. The booby
prize went to Bill Chalk.

Refreshments served were chill--

ed pudding with coffee.

Woman's Club Holds
District Meeting

New officers elected at the dis-

trict meeting of Hie North Caro-
lina Federation of Woman's clubs
which was held on Thursday In

Jacksonville, are: Mrs. Earl Clove
of Vanceboro, president: Mrs. G.
E. Gardher, Mrs.
Alton Whitney, secretary: and Mrs.
John F. Rhodes, Jr., and Mrs. Ray-
mond Fuson appointed to serve
on the place committee.

More than 100 delegates were
present from the 14 clubs in the
twelfth district and heard an ad-

dress on "United for Peace" by
Mrs. J. A. Gupton, state president.
Mrs. II. M. Euro, district presi-
dent, also gave a talk attd Mrs.
Edwin T. Brown, in

charge of districts, gave the aims
of the district.

Mrs. G. K. Gardner, of Jackson-viller- "

brought greetings, which
were responded to by Miss Sutie
Moore, president of the Cherry
Point club. Special music wai ren-
dered by Mrs. Raymohd Askew,
Jr., of Jacksonville.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Willis, of
Morehead City, announce the birth
of a daughter, Martha Ann, in the
Morehead City hospital on Sep-

tember 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Guthrie,
of Harkers Island, announce the
birth of a daughter, Bernda Leona,
on September 28 in the Morehead
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hill, of
Marshallbcrg, announce the birth
of a son, Thomas Neal, In the
Morehead City hospital on October
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Seelblnder,
of Beaufort, announce the birth
of a son, James Fulton, in the
Morehead City hospital on October
2nd.

Malor and Mrs. A. H. Ringbolm,
of Cherry Point, announce the
birth of a daughter Christine
Adell, on October 1, in the More-hea- d

City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garner, of
Beaufort, announce the birth of a
daughter, Janice Marie, in the
Morehead City hospital on October
2nd.

The Baltimore Colts of the
Football Conference open

their league season at home
against the New York Yankees
Sept 5.
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LAMPS )
I OLD! J

- 1

13.50
(Federal Tai IncluJcd)

with A

SptiJtlSanc!

To match vour yellow, hink or whin
gold watch, $ 1 1 50 (Federal tax included)

woreneaa my
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43 WATT BULB

The Modern Aladdin

Will Light Up Your Home

DE SURE TO VISIT
HElLIG-LEVffl- E DURING

2nd AIIIIIVERSARY MOUTH!

for You!

No. there's no magic about it fteddy

and all his helpers, e Tide Water folks

are right here to help you with your light-

ing problems, Right ft.ow,-we'r-
e in the

rmdsf bf the 1948 llghmrtbn campaign.
One of the Tide WAter folks will call upon

you to help you id prchase the right
ntbftto of lamp bulbs for your home of

business, it's asy . i your bulbs will be

delivered dirtt W your d6dr ji ; No nioney
will change hands as you Will be billed for

them on your regular service bill, and you
will be auro of having an extra bulb when

vou nd It. feulhs uanallV buffi put when

vou le $ it tfsvo Plentiful sup

ply on hand, ORDlKOW- -

I- -

MWAtlBUWSy..;. M

food mm
5-Pi-

ece Breakfast Itoom Suite
Consists of a sturdy wood table and four sturdy chairs with

an enimel finish. A real bit? during HEILIG LEVINE S 2nd

Anniversary Month. Be sure to drop ill!

l ISO ttAtt fcULti lj
rel txtlsftta .M

Sales 11 03

Total $.93

High QuaUly-Tha- t's Our

Line of All Foodslulfs

1 i

if

if ORLY $188 DOWN
BEE B A KtSTta tZZZl ft Kit TWl KSIFEXST QADE "A" REAM

FE3ZEH rCSSS

SIGHT COSTS MORE THAH LIGHT
lElLIG -

: CtiEpIcla Etftte Fnmishers
SO. FRONT ST. NEW BERN, N. C ' DIAL IMS

. W Deliver Withht A Redlus Of 101 Mile
i I'MDial f!
i : i


